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Top DEP Stories 
   
Morning Times/News-Item: Fiery Ohio derailment raises railroad safety questions 
https://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_eb24f5e7-6930-582c-bda6-73416c45b78e.html  
 
News-Item: Air near Ohio derailment safe for residents to return home 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/air-near-ohio-derailment-safe-for-residents-to-return-
home/article_c58d6089-95d9-5702-b723-b5a3981adb87.html  
 
Bradford Era: Toxic gases connected to Ohio train derailment cause concern in Pa. 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/toxic-gases-connected-to-ohio-train-derailment-cause-concern-in-
pa/article_feba771b-3e65-593f-887c-3e048813fefd.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Residents can return after air deemed safe from derailment 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/residents-can-return-after-air-deemed-safe-from-
derailment/article_e1fd7247-a54b-5321-b76b-d36eb244ecdd.html 
 
Beaver County Times/Daily American: East Palestine evacuation lifted for residents, roads beginning to 
open 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/02/09/east-palestine-train-derailment-
evacuation-lifted-roads-opening-in-area-ohio-beaver-county/69886693007/   
 
Post-Gazette: East Palestine residents sue Norfolk Southern 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2023/02/08/east-palenstine-residents-sue-norfolk-
southern-train-derailment/stories/202302080123  
 
Post-Gazette: With clear air, residents evacuated after East Palestine train derailment allowed to return 
home 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2023/02/08/residents-return-air-safe-train-derailment-
east-palestine-ohio/stories/202302080119  
 
Daily Local/The Mercury: Toxic gases from train derailment near Pa. border cause concern 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/02/08/toxic-gases-connected-to-ohio-train-derailment-cause-
concern/  
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Public questions status of Rutter's DEP permit 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/public-questions-status-of-rutters-dep-
permit/article_7febe758-bcfc-526e-9e1a-3d839841d7c4.html  
 
Mentions   
 
Erie Times: State accuses trio of ditching drums with hazardous waste in parts of western Erie Country 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/crime/2023/02/09/state-charges-3-with-ditching-hazardous-
waste-drums-in-erie-county/69862515007/ 
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Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: It’s Philly’s peak snow season, but temperatures are approaching 60 degrees. 
What happened to winter? 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-winter-snow-record-20230209.html  
 
KYW News: One out of every three animals, plants at risk of extinction 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/one-out-of-every-three-animals-plants-at-risk-
of-extinction  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Philly Burbs: Hulmeville Hill development under review. How the plan could bring 100-plus homes to 
town 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/02/09/housing-development-on-hulmeville-hill-
to-be-reviewed-bucks-county-real-estate/69882660007/  
 
Sanatoga Post: Students Aim For Sustainability At Pottstown Summit 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/02/09/sustainability-and-me-summit-20230304/  
 
Sanatoga Post: Open Space Committee Reviews Grant-Writing 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/02/08/lower-frederick-space-committee-20230208/  
 
CBS Phila: Montgomery County native trying to save bald eagle population in Arizona Super Bowl LVII 
 https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/super-bowl-bald-eagles-salt-river/  
 
Drought 
 
Daily Item: Disaster loans available after 2022 drought 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/disaster-loans-available-after-2022-drought/article_57c56e48-a7a4-
11ed-adaf-072cea31a737.html  
 
Energy 
 
Clearfield Progress: Pennsylvania lawmaker wants to expand solar energy options 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/pennsylvania-lawmaker-wants-to-expand-solar-energy-
options/article_7554a34e-a7f3-11ed-9514-4fc4073b4f4f.html  
 
Sun-Gazette: Yaw wants Legislature ‘out of way’ of energy regulatory matters 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/02/yaw-wants-legislature-out-of-way-of-energy-
regulatory-matters/  
 
Sun-Gazette: Senator looks at future of power after close call with rolling blackouts 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/02/senator-looks-at-future-of-power-after-close-
call-with-rolling-blackouts/  
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Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania lawmaker wants to expand solar energy options 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/02/08/pennsylvania-lawmaker-wants-expand-
solar-energy-options/stories/202302080089  
 
Sanatoga Post: Need Help With Energy Bills? Met-Ed Lists Resources 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/02/07/utility-list-payments-assistance/  
 
WHYY: ‘It’s not just a Baltimore issue’: PECO says thwarted grid attack reinforces importance of security 
efforts 
https://whyy.org/articles/peco-security-efforts-baltimore-thwarted-grid-attack/  
 
Waste 
 
New Castle News: Recycling plant says new machine to cut down on booms 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/recycling-plant-says-new-machine-to-cut-down-on-
booms/article_3e9c659a-a338-11ed-ab99-27ce34ef94f5.html 
 
PHL 17: Tips to throw a sustainable Superbowl party  
https://phl17.com/phl17-news/tips-to-throw-a-sustainable-superbowl-party/  
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania attorney general urges EPA to act on 'forever chemicals' 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-attorney-general-urges-epa-to-act-on-forever-
chemicals/article_1ced02f0-e4b7-5ded-bb99-d1d38219fe5d.html 
 
Record-Argus: Water authority will explore Aqua offer 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/water-authority-will-explore-aqua-offer/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Clearfield Progress: First U.S. nuclear-powered data center, bitcoin mine coming to Pennsylvania 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/first-u-s-nuclear-powered-data-center-bitcoin-mine-
coming-to-pennsylvania/article_a2225736-a7f3-11ed-984d-d3c764cf520b.html  
  
North Penn Now: First U.S. Nuclear-Powered Data Center, Bitcoin Mine Coming to Pennsylvania 
https://northpennnow.com/first-us-nuclearpowered-data-center-bitcoin-mine-coming-to-pennsylvania-
p6511-188.htm  
 
My ChesCO/ North Penn Now: Senator Collett Announces $389,000 for Montgomery County Fire and 
EMS Providers  
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/regional/senator-collett-announces-389000-for-montgomery-
county-fire-and-ems-providers/  
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